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INSTRUCTIONS

Some,but not necessarilyall, oftheproblemson yourFinal Examinationwill referto the
following Factual Information, comprisedofthreepages,excludingthis pageof instructions.The
informationis organizedin 13 numberedparagraphsfor referencepurposes.Someadditionalfacts
and otherinformationwill be includedwith someofthe problems. You should assumethatthose
additional facts apply only to theproblemin which theyappear. TheFactuallnformationin the
following pagesgivesyou generalbackgroundand numerouscluesasto problemsthat might be
presentedin theExamination.

2. Prior to taking the Examination,you are allowedto get assistancefrom any and all
resources,includingtheproblemsandreadingsassignedduring the semester,thedaily StudyGuides,
your notes, and your colleagues,in studying and reviewing the Factual Information. You are
encouragedto studythe FactualInformationthoroughly,individually and,if you desire, in groups,
andto analyzequestionsyou anticipatefrom reviewingthecourse.

3. DuringtheExaminationperiod,you will be allowedto useany printedorwritten material
you wish, including thetext, theworkbook, theTexasFamily Code,yournotesandyour outlines,
andthe daily Study Guides. Unduerelianceon thefact thatthis is an “open~book”examination,
eitherbeforeorduringtheExamination,will almostcertainlyhamperyourperformance.You arenot
allowedto gethelpfrom otherpersonsduring theExaminationperiod and yourresponsesto the
problemsmustbeyourownwork, composedandwritten during theExaminationperiod.
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[1] TheMuirooney family -- Maureen,Maurice,andthreechildren migratedto theUnited
Statesfrom Europein themiddleof the 19th century. Six generationslater,thereareover 1,000
living descendantsofMaureenandMaurice. Most ofthesedescendantsresidein theUnitedStates,
but a numberareliving in Europe,afewin Asia,andsomeare in SouthAmerica, (You will probably
berelievedto knowthat weshall discussonly a few oftheMuirooneydescendantsin thesepages.)

[2] In 1956, Alysson Appleby, the great-great-granddaughterof Maurice and Maureen,
marriedAaronAllen. AlyssonandAaroncelebratedtheir 40thweddinganniversaryearlierthisyear.
Theyhavethreechildrenand two grandchildren. After living in Indianafor mostof theirmarriedlife,
Aaron and Alyssonmovedto Texasin 1990, following Aaron’s retirementfrom theUniversityof
Indiana. He hadworkedfor theUniversity in severaladministrativecapacitiesfor almost40 years,
TwoofthechildrenofAlyssonandAaronandtheirtwo grandchildrenlive in Texas,andtheymoved
from Indianato Texasboth to becloserto family andto enjoy theTexasweather,

[3] In 1958,AaronandAlyssonhadpurchaseda small housein Bloomington.indiana. They
lived in that homeuntil 1965. Their first child, Barry, wasborn in 1960 and their secondchild,
Connie,wasborn in 1965. With a growingfamily, theydecidedto move intoa largerhouse. The
first househadbeenpurchasedwith adown paymentof $1,000,which Aaronhadreceivedasagift
from his parents,andthe proceedsof a $15,000loan. The deedto the housenamedAaron and
Alysson asgranteesand also specifiedthat theyheld the propertyasjoint tenants. Whenthey
purchasedthenew’ house,theystill owed$13,500on the loan. Theproceedsfrom the saleofthe first
house($18,000)wereused(a)to repaytherest ofthat loan,(b)to makethedown paymenton the
newhouse($3,000),and(c)to buy afew piecesofnewfurniture, Thepurchasepriceof thesecond
housewas$30,000.

[4] Before theirmoveto Texasin 1990, Alyssonand Aaronwerestill living in thesecond
house.Ratherthansell thathouse,which wasno longersubjectto a mortgage,theydecidedto rent
itto ayoungfamily with whomtheywereacquaintedthroughAaron’swork. That family lived in the
housefortwo years, paying$800per month in rent, andAlyssonand Aaronhaveleasedthehouse
to anotherfamily forthe pastthreeyears.

[5] Upon moving to Texas,Aaron and Alysson purchaseda condominiumin Austin for
$150,000. To makethepurchase,theyusedfunds in a moneymarketaccounttheyhad startedin
1975. From 1975to 1990,depositsto theaccountwere regularlymadefrom incomereceivedby
AlyssonandAaron.andtheywereableto pay $100,000ofthepurchasepriceofthecondominium
from themoneyin that account. Theremaining$50,000ofthepurchasepricecamefrom amortgage
loan. Theyhavebeenmaking themonthly paymentson that loanwith therent from thehousethey
ownin Indiana. The rent is alsosufficient to pay thetaxesandinsuranceon both homes. Thedeeds
to both homesnameAaron andAlyssonasgrantees,“as joint tenants,with rightsof survivorship.”
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[6] During theyearsheworkedfor theUniversity ofIndiana,Aaron andtheUniversityhad
contributedto a“defined contributions”retirementfund on his behalf Thereis a substantialamount
ofmoneyin his retirementaccountandhe is now receivingmonthly paymentsfrom thefund. Both
he and Alysson are also employedon apart-timebasisand are receivingsomeincomefrom that
employment.

[7] Barry, theoldestchild ofAlyssonandAaron,hasbeenagraduatestudentat theUniversity
ofTexas. He is marriedto Bonnieandtheyhavetwo children. Bonnieis a lawyerandworks in the
StateAttorneyGeneral’soffice. She enjoysherwork andhasbeenreceivingasufficient incometo
supportthefamily andpayfor Barry’s educationalexpenses.Theypurchaseda modesthomeseveral
yearsago,using moneyBarryhad inherited($10,000)andtheproceedsofa loan($90,000)to make
thepurchase.Bonnieisoneoftwo children andherparentsarequite wealthy. Theyhavebeenlife-
long residentsof Texas. They are generouspeople,especiallywith their children, and Bonnie
frequentlyreceivesexpensivegifts from them. Theyhavealso draftedwills which would setup a
trust find for both Bonnieand her brotherwhenoneof them(theparents)dies.

[8] David is theyoungestchild ofAlysson andAaron. Hegraduatedfrom high schoolin
1990,justbeforehis parentsmovedto Texas. David stayedin Indianafor severalyearsto pursuean
interestin golf Heworkedduring thoseyearsat a countryclub with a club professionalandalso
spentmanyhoursworkingon his golfgameandplaying in amateurtournaments.Two yearsagohe
decidedgolf wasnot thebestcareerfor him andhe is now a studentat Trinity University in San
Antonio, Texas. Hehasneverbeenmarriedbut is engagedto Carly, alsoastudentat Trinity. Carly
is from Californiaand is studyinghistory. Shewantsto beacollegeprofessor. David hasnotyet
decidedwhathis careerplansare. Carly andDavid plan to get marriedin thesummerof 1997.

[9] The middle child ofAaronandAlvsson is Connie. In 1985,shemarriedChuck andmoved
to California. Chuckand Connieweremarriedfor fouryearsbut that marriageendedin divorde.
Connieremainedin CaliforniaandthreeyearsagoshemarriedCarl. Carl is an interior designerand
Connieis anemployeeofWellsFargoBank. Theyresideandwork in theSanFranciscometropolitan
area. They havenot accumulatedvery much propertybut theypurchaseda housein 1994, using
money Conniehad receivedunder the divorcedecreein her first marriage($10,000)andmoney
borrowedby Carl from his father($10,000)asa downpayment.

[10] AnotherdescendantoftheMulrooneysis Emilio Esquivel. Emilio wasbornin 1950in
SanAntonio, Texas. After graduatingfrom high schoolin 1968,hejoined the Air Force. During 20
yearsof serviceas apilot in theAir Force,Emilio residedin Texas,Alaska, Japan,NorthDakota,and
Germany. In 1970,Emilio marriedEveEwing. EveandEmilio havetwo children,bornin 1972 and
1974. In 1980,aftertwo yearsofmaritaldifficulty while Emilio was stationedin Alaska,Emilio and
Eve dissolvedtheirmarriage. The divorcewasnot bitter but it was an understandablytraumatic
experiencefor them andtheirchildren. The decreeessentiallydivided thevestedpropertyof the
coupleequally and awardedcustodyof thechildren to Eve. Emilio wasalsoorderedto pay both
child supportandalimony. Evereturnedto Texasandin 1988 enteredinto a secondmarriage.
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[11] After retiring from theAir Force in 1988,Emilio alsoreturnedto Texas. Hehasbeen
workingas acommercialpilot, andin 1990,he alsomarrieda secondtime. Heand his wife, Ellen,
live in Dallas. Ellen is ratherwealthy,havinginherited$3,000,000in stockswhenher first husband
was killed in an automobileaccident. Ellen andEmilio live in an expensivehomewhich hadbeen
purchasedin 1980by Ellen’sfirst husband,just a few monthsbeforehe marriedEllen. Ellen andher
first husbandresidedin thehousefrom the time oftheir marriageuntil thehusband’sdeath. Since
their marriagesix yearsago, Ellen andEmilio havemadethehousetheir home.

[12] Emilio receivesagoodsalaryasa commercialairlinepilot. He is also receivingAir Force
retirementpay. Eachmonth,he depositsall of his retirementpay and someofhis salaryinto two
accounts-- amoneymarketaccountwhichhe openedin 1988anda savingsaccountin thenamesof
bothEmilio andEllen. Someofthedividendsfrom thestocksreferredto in paragraph[11] havealso
beendepositedin thesavingsaccount.

[13] Thechildrenfrom Emilio’s first marriagearenow’ both adults. Theoldest,Henry, is 24
yearsofage. He lives in Texasand is engagedto Hannah. They havediscussedthe upcoming
marriagein somedetail andhavesignedthefollowing agreement,which theydraftedwithout any
legal assistance:

PRENUPTIAL AGREEMENT
BetweenHenryEsquivelandHannahC. Starr

In contemplationof our marriage,we(HannahC. StarrandHenryEsquivel)hereby
agreeasfollows,

1. Becauseof ourdeeplove for oneanother,weshall hold all of ourfuture income
S communitypropertyandnot asindividual property. By this agreement,we intend that all
propertywe receive,from any sourcewhatsoever,shall be ownedby usequally, as wife and
husband.

2. Notwithstandingparagraph1, Hannahwill be entitled to any moneyor property
receivedasinheritancefrom herparents. We acknowledgethat this exceptionto paragraph
I is enteredintoout of respectfor thewishesofHannah’sparents.

3. In theeventofdivorce, all ofourpropertyshall bedivided equallybetweenus.

Is! HannahC. Starr

Is! HenrvEsauivel


